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INTRODUCTION & WELCOME 
 
Welcome to the September edition of the Wagyu Breeders Association Newsletter. Included is a guide to producing 
assured British Wagyu beef compiled by WBA Board Member Steve Ramshaw which it is hoped will give breeders – 
particularly those new into the breed - some useful tips and insights.  
 
Three very informative and wide-ranging Wagyu Open Days were held during August & September which have already 
been reported on in our Facebook and web pages. Please check out www.britishwagyu.co.uk or join our two Facebook 
groups: ‘Wagyu Breeders Association’ & ‘Wagyu Producer Group.’ If you could help the Association by holding an 
Open event, please get in touch with WBA Chairman Mike Tucker. 
 
IMPORTANT: Your attention is drawn to the section on DNA testing below which contains some important information 
and a deadline of Monday 16th October for your response. 
 
Looking ahead, a new and exciting Wagyu Ribs Competition will be held at Countryside Live, Harrogate, 21st-22nd 
October. Supported by the Royal Smithfield Club, this prestigious competition is, we believe, the first of its kind in the 
UK with a class dedicated to Wagyu, and aims put tender, healthful and tasty Wagyu beef to the forefront of the 
industry. Please put forward your entry by Friday 29th September. 
 
Wishing you a good read! 
 
 
MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTIONS 
 
Thank you to all Members who have renewed their subscriptions to WBA either as Full or Friends Of Members. Could 
those Members who have not yet paid please do so by 13th October? If you wish to join the WBA, please complete the 
online form on our website within the ‘Membership’ section. Although the membership year runs from 1st July to 30th 
June you can join at any time as a Full (£200) or Friend of (£50) member. All paid-up Members will receive a Welcome 
Pack and details of how to register animals as appropriate. 
 
 
REGISTRATIONS  
Further to the August 2017 Notice To Members (contained within the Welcome Pack), registration booklets and details 
on how to register crossbred or Fullblood calves are being sent out by Pedigree Cattle Services during September. 
 
 
WAGYU PRODUCER GROUP 
Open to all Friends of & Full Members, this newly-established group helps producers to market their Wagyu carcases 
and animals and links up those with animals or beef to sell with those in the catering or meat trade looking to source 
premium Wagyu beef. Please search for ‘Wagyu Producer Group’ on Facebook. 
 
 
DNA 
A number of DNA tissue samples submitted by Members as ear tag tissue vials to TL Biolabs are now held in storage 
by our new DNA provider Neogen in Ayr. Neogen has put forward a competitive price so that these can be tested, and 
the animals given a DNA profile, to assist Members to register them thereafter. IMPORTANT: if you had previously 
submitted samples for animals which you still wish to register and would like them DNA profiled, please email 
their UK numbers to info@britishwagyu.co.uk by 16th October so that we can start to make the necessary 
arrangements. 
 
 
WAGYU RIBS COMPETITION 
The much-anticipated Countryside Live Royal Smithfield Club Wagyu Ribs Competition takes place at Harrogate 21-22 
October. Please note entries close 29th September. We really need your support to get behind this new competition 
helping to put Wagyu's great taste and visual appeal in the shop window of our meat industry! You will find the entry 
form on our website. 
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PRODUCING ASSURED BRITISH WAGYU BEEF 
Thank you to WBA Board Member Steve Ramshaw for putting together this informative guide to producing quality F1 
(first generation cross ie 50% Wagyu content) beef using registered Wagyu bulls. 
 
Selection of Wagyu bulls.   Wagyu bulls have the reputation of improving the eating quality of all beef whatever the 
breed, but not all Wagyu bulls have high levels of IMF (Intra Muscular Fat) so selection of the bull to use is a major 
factor in producing a quality end-product. High IMF in beef cuts increases juiciness, tenderness and palatability. 
When joining the Wagyu Breeders Association (WBA), a Full Member automatically becomes an Overseas Member of 
the AWA (Australian Wagyu Association) with access to Breedplan performance recording figures to guide you with 
your bull selection…. but remember that half of the genetics of the calf comes from the dam so selection of females is 
also important. 
 
Female Selection. Although there is not a lot of information available in the UK on the levels of IMF and tenderness in 
other breeds of cattle, I have found the females of native breeds such as Angus, Shorthorn, Devon and Galloway a 
good option to cross onto, as well as onto dairy breeds. 
 
Rearing. Wagyu F1 calves are usually easily born with low birthweight (and short gestation to boot!), are vigorous at 
birth and grow well. However, if you rear them on a suckler cow remember that IMF will be inherited from the sire’s side 
but can be affected by the early months of the calf’s life. There is a period - around the time the calf would be taken off 
its mother at typically 7-9 months - when IMF can be affected so it is important not to stress the calve at this stage.  
 
Growing & Finishing. Keep the calf on a good quality diet to grow it on and remember that Wagyu are long-feed cattle 
so they need to grow for about 24 months before being finished. Select a good quality feed ration to finish them (talk to 
your feed supplier for advice). Personally, I use a mineralised blend with high levels of maize. 
 
Aim to finish the cattle at 30 months with a fat cover of 4H -5L for best results. 
 
Post slaughter management of the carcase is also critical so try to mature the carcase for 21-28 days in a good 
quality refrigerator at a temperature of 1-3 degrees Celsius. There has been a lot of work done recently using 
Himalayan rock salt in refrigeration systems to aid dry ageing and air purification. This, along with using ultra violet 
lighting systems, may be of benefit. You should seek advice on these systems before using them. 
 
Carcase utilisation. After maturation, the carcase should be butchered to make the most of the steak cuts so consider 
steaking as much of the animal as possible. American-style steaks such as ranch, hanger and flat iron are all high-
value cuts. 
 
A good reference site for cutting up is the Wagyu Master Europe website to be found at www.wagyu-master.eu.    
 
WEBSITE & SOCIAL MEDIA 
 
To find out more about the Wagyu Breeders Association or Wagyu cattle, please visit www.britishwagyu.co.uk. 
Please also link into our Facebook & Twitter pages as follows: Facebook ‘Wagyu Breeders Association’;  
Twitter @BritishWagyu. There is also the Facebook page ‘Wagyu Producer Group’. 
 
FORTHCOMING EVENTS  
  
•      21st-22nd October  •  Wagyu Ribs Competition, Countryside Live, Harrogate (entries close 29th September) 
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